
Police Exhibit Actual Samples of Dope
By NATALIE HAIL

Marijuana, "Jotata," herota. 
and other type* of dope are, 
for the average citizen, just 
name* relatively few "good 
guys" can tell a pep pin from 
upirln or recogoiae a mari 
juana plant.

No one need be ignorant 
of what drugs took like, bow 
they are used, or what their 
effeeti are, thanks to a public 
education program offered by 
the torrance Police Depart 
ment. Any organization may 
engage a speaker from the

depntaMnf* vice squad 
simply by calling the police 
training officer.

The police lecture* are 
geared to the individual 
group, focusing on narcotics 
in general or attacking only 
one aspect, such as the hallu- 
cenogenk*.

To iOnstrate their talks, the 
police hare prepared a porta 
ble display kit showing sam 
ples of all common narcotics 
and the way they are ordi 
narily packaged. Auxiliary 
narcotics equipment, such as

syringes, a rssor blade, and * 
teaspoon, are displayed side 
by side with the genuine dope 
samples.

Those attending a police 
narcotics lecture will be able 
to view at close hand a real 
marijuana leaf, a sample 
of "manicured" marijuana 
(ground up and ready to roll), 
hashish, an opium poppy 
bulb, heroin capsules, peyote 
buttons, and many other 
items seldom seen outside an 
alley or garret.

Those attending the police

lecture may brush up on their 
"hip" vocabulary, reviewing 
the meaning of such words 
as roach a partially burned 

, marijuana cigarette; rig-tags 
 the papers used to roll 
these cigarettes; grass mari 
juana; and many more.

Curious "squares" will also 
find out exactly how a heroin 
addict prepares his fix by dis- 
soiying it with water in a 
teaspoon, cooking it with a 
match, and filtering it into a 
syringe. The indirect health 
hazards of this unsanitary

procedure also will be ex 
plained.

Photos of actual marijuana 
plants, which Torrance police 
discover several times each 
year, also are part of kit ma 
terials.

Parents in particular mav 
want to be aware of how 
these narcotics are packaged 
and sold among area teen 
agers. The police lecturer 
will show actual examples of 
ground-up marijuana packag 
ed by the ounce in clear plas 
tic sandwich bags and heroin

capsules loaded into deflated

Also included in the Ut are 
samples of amphetamine tab 
lets (whites) with a small 
cross chiseled across them, 
seconal capsules (reds), and 
tnnial capsules (rainbows). 
Area youngsters have been 
known to "get their kicks" by 
swallowing a handful of the 
stimulating whites along with 
the depressive reds.

The police regret, however, 
that no free samples may be 
distributed to the audience.
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AND THE MritfWEB IS ... Mrs. Lacile Forsvtb, rate winner of the YMCA's 

"Goad NetchboB? award, present* the coveted Al (Pea) Taraer Trophy to the 

1M7 wmaer. John B.^Barfce) Motley (at left). At right k William Cave, C«n- 
esal chairman of the SBth  aaaal "Good Neighbor- breakfast. Mosley was nom 

inated In seme 45 letter, which cane mot esdjr Iron Tenure area residents, but 
tram as far as Germany s*4 Norway. He has bee. active IB the American Field 

Service aragam here since the Tonssaee chanter was orgasdsed.
(Press-Herald Photo)

Teachers Plan New
i

Protest on Tuesday

4Gopd Neighbor' Award
G
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iven Ar 15 Volunteer

' Cites First 
Foster Father
The foster father of this Church of Torrance. Mrs. 

city's first American Field Saine wrote, "In our church
Service exchange student was
honored yesterday at the Tor-

community, we consider Urn 
to be truly a good neighbor.

ranee Family YMCA'i 
Neighbor" of 1967. 

John B. (Burke) Mosje
2384« Ward St., received the 
coveted Al (Pop) Turner Tro 
phy m ceremonies which high

'Good whether the need is to share 
an idea, lend a helping hand, 

of do small repairs, or give moral
support."

Other letters praised lies- 
ley for his devotion to neigh-

lighted the 20th annual Good twrhood children, his friend: 
Neighbor Breakfast at the and neighbors, his co-workers 
YMCA. 

Some 45 letters.
and his wife. Mrs. Mosley, who 

coming is ill, must spend much of her
from as far away as Germany time in bed and Mosley has
and Norway, were received 
nominating Mosley for the 
award, according to Joe Wil- 
cox Jr.. executive secretary of 
the YMCA

THE SELECTION was made

By HENBY BURKE
Pr*M-H*rald Staff WrNsr

More signs are anticipated 
when the Torrance Education children 
Association resumes its march

of Managers and announced 
at yesterday's breakfast.

Mosely, a postal worker at 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula 
Post Office, has been active 
in the American Field Service 
chanter here since the city's 
,first exchange student was 
I enrolled at Torrance High.

Max Wills, who attended 
Torrance High in 1954-55,1

nvented a number of devices 
which aid her in getting in 
and out of bed.

"All of us boys and girls 
call him Uncle Burke," wrote 
David, Billy and Tim Redlin.
'Uncle Burke repairs our bi

Thursday by the "Y" Board cycles and other toys for us

possible education for her,

during the West High Back- 
to-School Night Tuesday. . 

Noell Marble, executive di 
rector of TEA, said the initial
protest parade at South High 
last Wednesday produced pos 
itive results. Marble said a 
number of telephone calk ex

children attend the school, made to hold an answer and 
said the picketing is absurd, question session in the gym- 
Thesc same teachers are 
hypocritical. They don't toler
ate such demonstrations by 
the students and are setting 
a poor example themselves

pressed sympathy with the There,»J1 "« 
teachers in their plea for more 
meaningful negotiations with 
the board; of trustees. 

Parade action U also ear-

gymnasium to greet 450 PTA 
minded parents. The walk was 
from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m.

sive.
One mother said she was

imly concerned with the bestthe parade's position was, lived with Mosely and hie feel at all times, but especial

A South High teacher whose

Concerned Teachers Appeal ^f,, Etnei while in Tor 
to Concerned Parents." ... .   

At the end of the evening's
program, an attempt was the Motleys

and lets us build things with 
nails and boards when he1 
working in his shop."

"WE HAVE no family in 
America," wrote the Ber 
Bochove family. "Uncle Burke 
and his wife. Aunt Ethel 
adopted us and now they ar 
our American family, whlc 
is a relationship we close!

continued, "and Uncle Burk 
is the best we have ever foun 

TYPICAL of the letters re- in Europe or America." 
ceived was one from Mrs

Less than 20 people showed Elizabeth Saine. church secre- 
up. tary at the First Christian

ly on holidays."
ranee. He is one of many ex- "A good neighbor is better 
change students befriended by than a far friend." the letter

Other letters lauded Mosle 
for his assistance and concei 

(See AWARD. Page A-S)

way of doing it.'
The distribution of a leaf 

let at the gymnasium entrance 
cited low teacher morale and

marked for this Wednesday at attacked statements of one or
the North High Back-to-Scbool two school board members 
Night. Members of the school 

Almost 100 teachers strolled board who attended the South 
in front of the South High High Back-to-Scbool Night

program were Mrs. Polly 
Watts, Dr. Owen Griffith, and 
Bill Hanson. They spent the

The response was inconchi- evening discussing education
with teachers and parents. 

The poster Which typified

Two Lady Con Artists 
Bilk Torrance Woman

An elderly Torrance womanlstnick up a conversation 
handed over more than $2.000J The suspect told Mrs. Ray- 
worth of cash and jewelry to I mood that she had seen an- 
two total strangers Friday {other woman on a nearby 
Oct. 18, to "prove she was a street pick up a package and 
wqrthy person" hi a deal to that a man came running out 
share » 12.000. of an adjacent house yelling

Mrs. Hazel Raymond. 73. of st her to return the package 
1743 Gramercy. told police «     
she was st home washing win- ABOUT THIS time, the 
dows Friday afternoon when woman with the parts- 
an unidentified young woman'came walking down the r*nt 
approached the hou« anrfl i«?e Btl.KHn. p?g. *, 3)

Three Killed in 
Five-Car Crash
A fiery five-car crash on the 

San Diego Freeway W<
The baby, Kedrin, wM 

ead on arrival at Harbor 
day evening kflled three per- JeneraJ Hospital from burns, 

including the pedes- Sedacca died Thursday as a
Tian who started the chain 
reaction, and has left two 

"very critical" centhen in "very critical" am- ter, Tsllaia. 4, resaate at the 
ditton.

The crash occurred about dttioa. Both suffered serious 
30 p.m. between Carson

Another Canon area youth 
was killed Thnraday when his

DSC
iue when a youth, later tdea- 
ified as Robert O. Barttett 
7. of 1135 E. 222nd St. dart 
d Acrou

Barttett was hit by a ear 
driven by Ronald U Reddkk 
tf Long Beach. He was killed

result of burns he luitihsoiL 
Mrs. Sedaeca aadherdangb-

nstantly. California Highway ZTfeTi 
Patrol officers reported^ <m>*

CLINTON B, COOKE 
Named Manager

Vlanager 
Appointed 
By Armco

Clinton B. Cooke has been 
appointed works manager o
Armco Steel Corp's National Thomas F. Smith, abo of Lon 
Supply Division here, it ~ 
announced Friday.

Cooke succeeds G. C. Merk
ley, who is retiring after 45 At tntt ^^ , flpj, 
years with the company.

The new works manage 
joined Armco in 1939 at the 
Torrance plant. He left to bunt

REDMCK and the driver of 
second car stopped and

placed warning flares on the 
freeway and a third 
driven by Charles C. Ander 
son. stopped. Anderson's 
ucle was then hit from be 
hind by a car driven by

slammed into the burning of him. The acei*

LOT At GOVERNMENT DAT . .. Harry L. Weaver (with glasses) shows As 
semblyman L. E. (Larry) Towniend a copy of certificate* given to men and 
wome» hi local government thli woek by the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. 
AHo nhown are Auemblyman Bob Beverly (f»r left), Larry Bowman of the 
Chamber of Commerce, »nd Vice AUyor Ken Miller (far right). Weaver took 
rharrr of the Chamber'* week-long cctivitlri showing appreciation for talented 
people In local government. The l.tu cltv department he»<U, City Council mem 
bers, and board, commission, *nd committee members who received the certifi 
cate* mere honored Friday by the Chamber at a luncheon held at the Indian VII- 
!*I-. (Press-Herald Photo)

serve In the armed forces and 
to study for a bachelor of i 
ence degree in engineering a 
the University of Texas, the 
returned to the company as 
an industrial engineer at tin 
local plant.

Cooke was named superi: 
tendent of the machine 
and in 1952 became general 
superintendent of the fabri 
rating department. He wai 
transferred to the Houston 
Tex . plant in 1961 as worki 
manager

Since early 1966. Cooke hai 
served as a staff engineer- 
manufacturing, at National 
Supply Headquarters.

Cooke was appointed to th< 
Torrance Board of Educatiot 
Aug. 7. 1956, and was electee 
to a full term the followinf 
year. He was re-elected ii 
1961, but resigned in Decem 
ber of that year when he wai 
transferred to Texas.

Merkley, who has been 
works manager since 1962 
has held positions as field en 
gineer, sales engineer, district 
manager, and manager of in 
dustrial product sales. He also 
nerved as plant manager prioi 
to his elevation to the post o 
works manager.

four persons inside.
Sedacca. his wife. Tvra. am 

two children   one a : 
monthvold babv, escape

sytfe atipeienUy struck 
truck and trailer rig on 

Avalon Boulevard near the 
Diego Freeway on-mnp. 

Danny L Richardson, 20, of
»4t E. 22nd St. was dead OB

Harbor General

Area Youth 
Breaks Leg .,' 
In Collision

Sixteen - year - old James
Buck. 1I22B RosHn, suffered

The Andenon and Smith   tractared left leg and mat- 
vehicles exploded in names. HP"* abrasions Friday when 
At that point a fifth car. Us motorcycle crashed into 
driven by Irwi- Sedacca, the rear end of the car ahead

The Sedacca vehicle  *«* 4:W P- - « the two 
flames, trappin vehicles were headed west on

182nd Street
The car, driven by Gilbert 

Lyle Hill. 17. of 18617 Dor- 
man. had slowed to make a

from the burning ear after left-hand turn into a school 
rescue workers finally forcedjnarking lot when the collision
open the door. i3ccnrred.

Elected Treasurer
Merle F. Lundberg of 2081C 

Mansel Ave.. has been electK 
treasurer of the Southern Cal 
ifornia Water Co. The new 
post is In addition to his du 
ties as secretary o( the com-j'j

New Petitions Submitted
Petition to MB*    defidU OB two earlier 

petition seeking to pot the tome of  rbon re 
newal OB a iBeeial city ballot were tat Bed IB 
Friday by Active CHfaem «f Terrace (ACT). The 
two petitions costumed more thu 2^M sisjBa- 
iBres on ACT spokeimu said. OBO of the BMS»-
 res seeks to repeal the dty's UsHerta HotuiBs; 
Code. while the wcoad W abwod at the city's Be- 
develoBBWBi Aa-eaty. Each of the origfaul peO- 
HOBS fell <hort of the tJO» sifnatBre* needod to
 Balifjr for   special otoctioB ond ACT was five*
   additioBal 1* days to SOCBTO taw additional sia> 
Batsuos.

Four of Five Teams Win - - -
Few of the city's five high school football 

op wtth wiBBhag portorBtucos Fri
day. West H%h scored a 9*4 victory over BolttBf 
HUht to r«BBfaa the dty's only ueWeoted toom. 
South High Booted a SB-13 wia  rdsado aa4 
North Hieh scored a ZI-« w« over Hawthocm* 
IB lUy Lcagvc oetioov. BhhoB MoBlSjioJMrj's 
KsOchts wen w-Men over Norvojf, »4-». T*r- 
raoce High was the city's e»ly loon, draBBtag a 
9»-lt deeWoB to Aviation Details an oa today's 
Preis-HeraU sports peg*.

Council Cancels Meeting   - -
Members of the TorraBce Citv Council have 

riBcrllod their refojar meetiac scheduled for 
Tuesday. CoiiBrUinea are alteadiaf,   coavoalioB 
meellBf of the Leafae of Caltforalo Citle» hi Saa 
Fraaeisee. The aext ateetiaf ts scbidolod far 
Taesday, Oct. *4, at   fjm.


